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According to the strategy, the media on which a chemical function is fixed can be either organic or inorganic material. 
On or organic polymers which often lend themselves ideally for fixing functional group within the polymers matrix  . 
To this end, we think it important to note the beginnings of research in this area or functions to anchor on these 
electrodes were fixed by simple inclusion. This greatly compromises the stability [6]  of these electrodes by leaching 
of these functions to the solution. This constraint has led researchers to consider other methods of fixing inducing 
greater stability of the modified electrode  Besides conducting polymers that lend themselves well to the 
electrochemical processes by their nature lead many non polymer films electro-active were also tested poly (vinyl 
alcohol) (PVA), poly (styrene) (PS) and finally the poly (vinyl chloride) (PVC). 
Experimental section   
     All chemical used were of analytical reagent grade from Aldrich-Sigma and were used without further purification. 
PVC Polyvinyl chloride, Trimethylamine; tetrahydrofuran THF, Potassium tetrachloroplatinate(II) K2PtCl4 , 
Potassium Chloride.  
Cyclic voltammetric study performed in a three-electrode cell Taccussel. The reference electrode was a saturated 
calomel electrode (SCE), and all results are given versus SCE.  All of the electrochemical measurements were 
performed at room temperature using a potentiostat/galvanostat (Taccussel, model PJT 120-06) and recorded on a 
tracing table 
 
1.2. Resultant and discussion 
     We are interested in developing a new electrode material by the use of Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) modified with 
triethylamine via quaternaisation reaction [6]. Thus, in a solution of this polymer, a carbon felt electrodes VRC 2000 
(10 x 10 x 10 mm) immersed during a determined time in a  THF solution with modified  PVC    then removed and 
subjected to  platinum micro particle electro precipitation from an electrolytic solution of 10-2 M in the potential range 
- 0.2 V . This modified electrode by means of PVC containing alkylamoniums sites and a dispersion of platinum micro 
particles intended to exalt the catalytic properties of the material to ensure a better efficiency of the cathode prepared 
concerning the electrocatalytic hydrogenation reaction of unsaturated organic compounds. 
 
Preparation of PVC modified by triethylamine (PVC *) [8] 
 
The kinetics and reactions Mechanisms taking place on these polymer films indeed related to the nature of the material 
used. In this case, it obviously ammonium sites created in the PVC polymeric matrix expected to be the starting point 
of creating an ionic conduction in electrochemical processes.the figure 1 show the reaction scheme  
 
 
Fig. 1 Reaction scheme of PVC modified with triethylamine 
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1.3. Protocol 
     In 250 ml flask, 1g PVC is dissolved in 15 ml of THF then   5% w of triethylamine dissolved in 5 ml of THF was 
Add to the flask. The mixture is magnetically stirred and deoxygenated by bubbling argon and then refluxed (66°c) for 
2 hours.  The procedure repeated with the same steps with a change of 50% /w triethylamine. 
The sample of carbon felt 10 x 10 x10 mm are prepared surface the electrodes simple  are immersed in a solution of 
PVC in THF, varying the time of emersion The electrodes were then dried in a desiccators overnight, and then 
weighed  the quantity of PVC filed  determinate  measuring  the mass difference. 
1.4. Incorporation of platinum microparticles in PVC 
 In this work, we followed two approaches. In the first, we adopted the procedure reported in the literature[9] where 
both the polymer film deposited on the surface of the electrode, the electrode washed three times in double distilled 
water. and then immersed in an aqueous solution of 10-2 M metal salt (K2PtCl4) for 30 minutes. The electrode is then 
thoroughly washed with water several times, and then immersed in an aqueous solution 0.5 M KCl.   afterward 
reduced in a controlled  potential of   -0.2V for 2 minutes  for metal electro precipitation  into  the polymer film (see 
method  a) figure 2. 
This method is time consuming and the reduction did not given a large incorporation of metal. This is why we have 
used the second method involves immersing the modified electrodes in aqueous 10-2 M metal salt (K2PtCl4) and then 
make the reduction directly to -0.2V for 1min. To incorporate more platinum micro particle polymer film by 
increasing the reduction time (see method b) figure 2. 
 
Carbon felt ( 10x10x10 mm) in  THF
C/ PVC* 
Electrochemistry  
Reduction  in  
         H 2 O 
+ K 2 PtCl 4 
Immersion in  
H 2O + K 2PtCl 4
C/{PVC* , Pt(0)} 
2- C/poly{N +, PtCl 4 } 
Method A 
Method B
Electrochemistry  
Reduction
In     H 2O 
+ KCl 0,1 M 
PVC*
C/{PVC* , Pt(0)} 
 
Fig. 2 Representative scheme show deposition protocol 
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1.7. Electrochemical study 
     Electrochemistry studies carried out on carbon felt electrode and modified electrodes in different pH medium 
(1,3,5) and an aqueous solution (water bidistilled) of 0.1M KCl, the result presented in the following figures. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Fig. 6 (1) Electrochemical reduction of protons on modified electrode in an aqueous 0.1 M KCl, pH = 5 at ȣ = 0.1 V/ECS;  
left 50%de triethylamine  right 5% 
(2) Electrochemical reduction of  protons on modified electrode in an aqueous 0.1 M KCl, pH = 1 to ȣ= 0.1 V/ECS;  
left 5% right 50% of triethylamin 
A) carbon felt electrode (10 × 10 × 10mm); 
B) carbon felt electrode (10 × 10 × 10mm) as amended by PVC * (5% triethylamine); 
C) D) And E) respectively After the 2 the 3  incorporation of platinum microparticles in modified PVC . 
 
 
The cyclic voltammetry curve shows the following point. 
The reduction of hydrogen on carbon felt electrode is observed at   1.68V pH = 5, this value is decreased in more 
acidic environments (pH = 3, E= -1.64V and -1.23V pH = 1). 
The reduction voltammogram of hydrogen on the carbon felt modified electrode   clearly show that there is a shift 
towards zero -0.61V/ECS potential at pH = 1, E -0.2V  pH= 3 and - 0.18 V /  at pH = 5. 
The reduction of hydrogen is intensive at pH = 1 
 
a) The influence of film thickness of modified PVC and pH on the reduction potential of protons: 
In this case, we observe a decrease of the potential values of reduction of protons to an optimal thickness (0.0280 g 
PVC* / carbon felt electrode 10 x 10 x 10 mm) from which, there is an increase the potential values of proton 
reduction. This expresses a passivation of the electrode to an inadequate thickness of the PVC film *  
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b) Effect of pH of the electrolytic medium 
     Effect of pH investigated by the relationship, which can be written as follows:   E = -0.059 pH    (1). 
The results show clearly the validity of this relationship is that as far as the pH decreases, the potential reduction of 
protons always decreases to the point corresponding to the electrode representing the optimal thickness * PVC. 
Beyond this thickness values increased reduction potential of protons was observed as it was in the previousCase. 
 
c) Effect of triethylamine proportion as modification agent  
When handling electrodes developed by preparations from 5% to 50% by weight of triethylamine on virgin PVC, we 
found According to examination by Cyclic voltammetry protons reduction potentials  are not stable over time . 
Additional to this is also decrease in the thickness of the electrode, which probably reflects a partial solubilisation of 
the deposited polymer film on the surface of the electrode led with him the incorporated platinum microparticles.  
d) Effect of the amount of the incorporated catalytic metal into the polymer 
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Fig.7 Incorporated Pt in modified PV with 5% of triethylamin in Carbone felt 
     Figure7 shows the amount of platinum with zero valence incorporated into the polymeric matrix of poly (vinyl 
chloride) modified with quaterniation using triethylamine.There is a optimum value of incorporation of metal cathode 
based polymer coated on the electrode which corresponds to a thickness of the polymer film is 0.0214 g for carbon felt 
electrode dimensions (10 x 10 x 10 mm) as   shown in the figure 4. The results show, in fact, an increase for an 
amount of incorporated platinum on carbon-felt electrodes (10 x 10 x 10 mm) containing quantities of modified PVC 
0.0052g to 0.0214g from quantity from which curve begins to decline. This regression continues until a quantity equal  
0.0429g for a same electrodes dimension.  
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1.8.  Conclusion  
     The poly(vinylchlorid) film electrodes (Pt PVC/Pt) dispersed platinum microparticles were prepared by 
electrochemical method 
The results show a decrease in the amount of platinum incorporated in the number of incorporation as may be by 
various parameters. 
These kinetics leading to a decrease in the quantity of incorporated platinum into the electrode can probably be 
attributed to a phenomenon of adsorption of chloride ions on the surface of the electrode  this  prevent the 
chloroplatinum ion to approach   the surface of modified electrode. 
This gradual decrease in the amount of platinum incorporated increases gradually as the accumulation of chloride ions 
increases 
 The obtained modified electrode can be used efficiently in electrocatalytic hydrogenation 
The catalytic activity depends strongly on the size, distribution and amount of the load platinum microparticles in the 
film matrix. 
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